Objective: To examine factors related to attendance of Mexican-heritage parents at community-based nutrition classes to prevent childhood obesity. Methods: Starting in 2011, interviewers collected baseline data from Niños Sanos Familia Sana (Healthy Children, Healthy Families) participants in rural California. Educators maintained attendance logs from 2012 to 2014. Informed by the Theory of Planned Behavior, interviewers administered an exit survey in 2015 to collect data on attitudes, subjective norms, health motivations, and perceived control related to attendance. Multivariable ordinal logistic regression analysis examined the correlates of attendance (n = 194, intervention group only). Results: Controlling for mother's age, marital status, acculturation, and employment, attitudes and subjective norms were significantly related to attendance (odds ratio = 1.27; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.18À1.37; P <.001). Conclusions and Implications: In these Mexican-heritage participants, attitudes and subjective norms were significant correlates of attendance. The Theory of Planned Behavior may shed light on attendance of high-risk groups but further testing of instruments is needed.
T A G G E D H 1 INTRODUCTIONT A G G E D E N D
The prevalence of obesity is higher in Latino (21.9%) than non-Latino white children (14.7%). 1 Although family-based approaches have been effective in reducing child obesity in Latinos, 2À4 inconsistent attendance can inhibit success. 5À7 Whereas others have reported attendance patterns, 2, 4 to the current authors' knowledge, no study has examined factors related to Latino attendance specifically in childhood obesity interventions. In other health-related studies, participant's age, education, income, gender, and household size are associated with attendance. 8, 9 Factors negatively affecting attendance include a lack of child care, being a single parent, work-related issues, transportation, time conflicts, and gender roles. 10 Greater motivation, knowledge, participantÀfacilitator trust, and group cohesion are positively related to attendance. 7, 10 Given the sensitive nature of confronting childhood obesity, research examining psychosocial factors for attendance may help educators plan more effective outreach to high-risk groups. The Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) has been used to examine predictors of intention and nutrition behavior change. 11 The TPB may also be useful to identify factors influencing attendance. The objective of this study was to examine factors related to attendance of Mexican-heritage parents at childhood obesity prevention classes. Informed by TPB, the authors hypothesized that constructs influencing attendance included attitudes about learning and being in a class, subjective norms reflecting family and health provider encouragement to attend, and perceived control or beliefs about conditions that enable or pose barriers to one's attendance. Health motivation, income, age, acculturation, education, marital status, and employment were also expected to explain attendance.
Niños Sanos Familia Sana (Healthy Children, Healthy Families) (NSFS) was a childhood obesity intervention that used a community-based, participatory research approach in a Mexican-heritage audience.
12 Local Spanish-speaking promotoras (lay workers) helped with recruitment, community events, and classes. Along with free nutrition education classes, NSFS provided participants with vouchers worth $25/mo to buy produce at a local store. Their children received school-based nutrition education and physical activity programs.
Eligibility requirements included (1) having at least 1 child aged 3À7 years by January 15, 2012; (2) being of Mexican-heritage, as reported by at least 1 parent; and (3) residing in 1 of 2 selected school districts in California's rural Central Valley. Eligible parents or legal guardians of children gave consent, as approved by the University of California at Davis Institutional Review Board. During the consent process, researchers informed participants that the intervention aimed to prevent childhood obesity. This article examines the attendance of intervention participants during the first 2 years of nutrition classes.
Family Nutrition Education and Attendance
Nutritionists and local staff developed a culturally adapted childhood obesity prevention curriculum. 13 For the first 2 years of the intervention, a bilingual, local, Mexican-heritage educator facilitated the classes, covering a different topic each month to groups of 9À15 parents. The study offered classes on multiple occasions each month at 2 local sites; free child care was provided. Both sites were within walking distance (5-to 10-minute drive) from most dwellings. The staff planned classes to avoid conflicts with holidays and community events such as food distribution days. Promotoras phoned participants to schedule their preferred class day and time.
During the first year, participants were encouraged to attend at least 5 classes to receive the monthly voucher. There was no attendance goal after the first year. Instead, staff encouraged participants to attend as many sessions as possible to gain knowledge that would help their children. At the end of each month, participants in the classes were eligible to win a raffle basket of household items. Promotoras made reminder calls to participants the day before classes, maintained an attendance log, and assisted the educator with activities. The educator entered attendance data into Excel (version 14.07197.5000, Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA, 2010).
Because the project had ongoing enrollment over the 2 years (2012À2014), the number of classes that a participant could attend varied. The maximum number of classes was 9 and 8 for the first and second years of the study, respectively. Relative attendance was determined by calculating the ratio of classes attended to the total classes offered during that participant's time in the study. 8 Median relative attendance among participants was 0.57 for year 1 and 0.63 for year 2. After pooling the 2 years and determining the median of the entire distribution, participants with a relative attendance greater than the median were classified as high-attendance. Those with relative attendance below the median were classified as low-attendance participants. Participants who completed orientation and received vouchers but attended no classes were labeled no-attendance. Dropouts were not included in the analysis because they did not complete orientation, receive vouchers, or attend classes.
Data Collection and Analysis
Starting in 2011, bilingual researchers who were not involved in delivery of the classes collected baseline data on education, acculturation, marital status, employment, hours spent working outside the home, and other socioeconomic variables. 12 Interviews took place in homes, the field office, or schools, and in participants' preferred language (English or Spanish). Researchers also measured and weighed participants following standardized procedures. 12 Based on the Brief Acculturation Rating Scale for Mexican Americans, the Mexican subscale was subtracted from the Anglo subscale to obtain a continuous score.
14 A negative score indicated lower acculturation.
At the exit interview in 2015, the researchers used 8 items, informed by TPB, 11 to examine psychosocial factors explaining attendance. Because participants were informed during consent that the intervention aimed to prevent childhood obesity, 2 items asked about health motivations. One author pilot-tested the questions among local staff and promotoras (n = 10), probing to identify all barriers to attendance regardless of participation level. Table 1 shows the final questions with a 5-response Likert scale. Factor analysis with varimax rotation (version 9.3, SAS, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, 2010) revealed 3 factors related to attitudes and subjective norms, perceived control, and health motivations, supporting construct validity but not strictly aligned with TPB. Cronbach a scores for items that loaded strongly (>.45) on the 3 factors suggested good internal consistency (scores > .7). 15 Three scales, which were created by summing the items that loaded strongly on each factor, were used in the subsequent analyses.
The researchers used Stata MP (version 14.1, Stata Corp LP, College Station, TX, 2016) for data analyses. In the bivariate analyses with continuous variables, ANOVA or KruskalWallis test (if there was a nonnormal distribution) was used to compare 3 groups (high, low, or no attendance). Chi-square was used for categorical variables. Significance was P < .003 using Bonferroni correction. In post hoc analyses, a significant difference in group means and homogeneity of variances among groups warranted use of Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference test. If variances were not homogeneous, either the GamesHowell or 2-sample proportion test was used. Stepwise regression was used to select the best variables among those that were strongly correlated. Multivariable ordinal logistic regression analysis was employed to model the correlates of attendance, using covariates from the bivariate analyses or literature 7À10 in model 1, and in model 2, both covariates and TPB constructs.
T A G G E D H 1 RESULTST A G G E D E N D
Of 334 participants who gave consent and completed baseline interviews, 64 (19%) dropped out of the program. The final sample consisted of 50% (n = 134) with high attendance, 26% (n = 70) with low attendance, and 24% (n = 66) with no attendance. Participants were primarily born in Mexico (75%; 199) and had an income less than 185% of the federal poverty level (88%; 237). Their mean (SD) age was 33.5 (7.0) years. Half of all mothers (51.6% percentile. There were no differences (data not shown) between dropouts and the other groups for any characteristics.
The relationships of TPB constructs and covariates to the outcome (attendance) are displayed in Table 2 (bivariate analyses) and Table 3 (multivariable ordinal logistic regression) and Supplementary Data. Highattendance mothers were significantly older and less acculturated than were low-and no-attendance mothers (P = .001) ( Table 2 ). Highattendance mothers also reported more positive attitudes and norms related to attendance than did lowor no-attendance mothers (P = .001). No significant differences owing to perceived control or health motivations were observed. Neither child's weight nor parent's perception of child's weight influenced attendance (Supplementary Data). Attitudes and norms were independently related to attendance, controlling for mother's age, acculturation, and other covariates (odds ratio = 1.27; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.18À1.37; P < .001) ( Table 3 ).
T A G G E D H 1 DISCUSSIONT A G G E D E N D
In these rural Mexican-heritage families, attitudes related to learning and interacting with other mothers in classes and norms indicating stronger support at home were independently related to high, low, or no attendance after controlling for mother's age, acculturation, and marital status. The results were generally congruent with other studies. In a 30-session parenting skills intervention targeting Latino and black families of adolescents, 20% of the adults were nonattenders and 33.6% were highattenders compared with 24% and 50%, respectively, in the NSFS study. 8 Other researchers reported positive associations between attendance and older maternal age, marital status, family support, and group cohesion. 7À9 In this study, participants who found learning and being with other parents to be enjoyable (attitude) and reported encouragement from family members to attend (norms) were more likely to attend classes. Although TPB posits that attitudes and norms are distinct constructs, it is unsurprising that these constructs were correlated in a rural audience seeking social interaction. Perceived control related to convenience of class location and times and availability of child care were not significant. Possibly, these barriers were minimal compared with other studies 10 or these items did not truly capture the TPB construct of perceived control. In a study of college students, both attitudes and perceived control predicted fitness center attendance. 16 Taught by a bilingual educator, NSFS parent classes were culturally sensitive and focused on the needs of less-acculturated, low-income, rural families. The multivariate analysis suggested that acculturation effects may be partly explained by attitudes and norms related to attending nutrition classes. Previous quantitative studies of attendance among Latinos did not examine acculturation. 7, 8 Although other authors reported higher income and lower maternal BMI to be positively related to attendance, 5, 8 neither income nor BMI predicted attendance here. In this study, most mothers were lowincome and/or overweight, giving little variation in these variables.
A strength of this study was applying TPB to examine attendance in a rural, low-income, Mexican-heritage population at high risk for childhood obesity. Consistency in program delivery using trusted, local, bilingual staff allowed for observation of attendance over 2 years.
Limitations included assessing TPB variables only at the end of the study and having a homogeneous sample, which made it difficult to examine the effects of demographic IQR indicates interquartile range. *Analysis of variance; **Chi-square test; ***Kruskal-Wallis test. Notes: Relative attendance is the proportion of log-recorded attendance to total nutrition classes offered. Significant group differences are denoted in superscripts with different letters. Significance is at P < .003 (with Bonferroni correction). 
T A G G E D H 1 IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICET A G G E D E N D
This study adds to the literature by examining the relationship of psychosocial factors, informed by TPB, to attendance of rural Mexicanheritage families at classes offered in a childhood obesity intervention. Attitudes and norms related to class attendance emerged as important in the model and diminished the effect of acculturation on attendance. For practitioners, the implications are that recent immigrants may attend nutrition programs because they seek interactions with other parents facing similar challenges. To reach this audience, programs to prevent childhood obesity may need to provide families with face-to-face interaction. For researchers, application of TPB to explain attendance is promising but further development and rigorous testing of instruments are needed. Examining attitudes and norms related to participation may yield insights about subgroups who respond more strongly to childhood obesity interventions.
